
the public domain, and I return for a moment to

another'mistaken statement about Lord Rose-

tvory in his private character. Do not blame

me if I deal wi** !"iu'h *0P*C*- l arn b"t follow¬

ing Knglish writers, and you iio not need to be

told that the sense of decorum is in the English

writer much noora Wghly developed than in the

mere American. Htre ar.- three statements; He

in not a sMMsmsn; I" ls a timid horseman; he

does not care much about shooting; all wrong.

if the word sportsman has any generic significa¬
tion In this country, it means a racing man;

and Lord Rosebery, who was for many years on

the tuff and then I-ft it. has returned to his

earlv pursuit, and is at this moment the owner

of the first fsvoriti tb" Derby, of which

more anon. He is not a timid but a careless

horseman, wil! a habit of thinking when in the
saddle al,"ut Other subjects than the performance
of the animal under him. Every horseman

knows how dans,.rous that is. and Lord Rosebery
has paid dear for this p iiliarity. which implies.

poi timidity, but an undue Indifference t.. bis own

safety.
As to shooting few men are more keen about

lt. and there are few better or quicker shots.

He preserves on a large scab- both at Dalmeny
snd at Mentmore, i have seen him at Ment¬
more kill IM rabbits t , his own gun within three

hours, or a lin!" m.i". This performance lugan

at about half past cl*ven in the morning, con¬

tinued till lum!.'-"ii, was resumed after luncheon,
and came to ar; end Within about an hour after

that. For a man wi 0 dOM not care ab.ut shoot¬

ing it would !." ,* miraculous exploit, lt Implies,
of course, natural nifts ami much practice, u

would be mon- , i re* ' to say that tb" killing was
done, not to his own gun, but t,< his own three

gun?, as he bad two loaders! sud there was. ,,f

course, th- usual regiment of beaters, Perhaps
these are samples a 'ich of tb" well-mean 1 mis-

tak- s which have already done something to sub¬

stitute an imaginary for tbe real man, ami we

may let the legend for the present take .-are cf

itself. Q. W. S.

TBE 1 EPHONY SOCIETY,

At the fifth concert of the Symphony Society
jast Saturday night, TschaB.owsky'a last symphony,
in B minor, and Beetboven'a gigantic Ninth were

performed, the latter with the help of the c!. r

of the <^ratorio Society, and a solo quartet, com¬

posed of Miss )~>lffa I'evny. Mrs. Carl Aires, Vf. H.

Rieprr and Ericsson F. BO-hnsO. The fact that

Story Ter of Beethoven's masterpiece must feel
boh"i*i'n to Mr. Damrosqh for tha privilege of hear-
inn tho arork does not brine; with it tbe obligation
of gratitude snd sdmlratloa for the manner in

which lt w.is performed, sir etc imlnga in the

vocal part are , islly pardoned, though lt J.,--s nm

appear why an effort should not bc ms le I mak.-

this part worthy of the first, !¦>¦ tl-," selection "f a

good choir, a capable qusrtet snd careful training
of the sir.gera. Thc Mea that hundreds "f lingera
ought to be employed is a mistake.Mr. Blt il

dcmor.strated that with the small chorus with Srhlch
he gave '.hp symphony two yeats si lt li sba i-

lutely essential, however, that the music !..- sr idle 1

aa painstakingly and sung as devotedly as was

Ont trough! forward by ths Musical Art Boclety
two seeks seo, .:' snythlng lik" Justice ;s \,, t,

done to beethoven's Intentions, P ess of

performance revengea its-ir' m re quickly in this

work than In anything in th- eal
and perfunctoriness was th.- most pervasive quat¬
ta in every d< pan mi nt of Bat ian.

Ther--are more things than the nol
ninth symphony, but the notea were tl thst could
be heard on this occasion wsky's "Pa-
the: ' symphony, of which a sufficiently full ac-
coan: was pr.;.-. In tl Ira J airnsl last Monday, was

Stayed much better than Beeth lt achieved
s remarkably popttl ir sneers.-, lt ls nol . that
a new symphony ls received arith auch
taneous end c i Hal fa\"r 0.1 '.:« first ¦¦

But the work has many elements oi
the chief of them lying, lt m.:*t be confessed, In |
the weaker numbera ,.:,! third The
first and last movem ni a rthj ot
the genius of the .¦ master, hut the march
w-lth all its int.: .- ng trivial,
and thc- second roovei ilntuple time.
which mak"?. it s> un like a h.r.r.e.; \*..i';r

far enough abo- the mmonplacc In eba ani
not varied enough In treatment to entitle it to t,-

ranked with the best of TschaXkowsky'a symphonic
movements. They would bs better pla. I
popular suite, when, moreover, they would cans'*

!<-.<=« bralr.-racking to determine it.-- relstl, nshlp I
th*' form of which they ar.- rn I ir: Thi
movement is nearer to the scherso In form than
the third, hut this, with lt* whirl of triple
Its piquant .instrumental effr-ts. for s ,m,- of which
Berlior stood sponsor, suggests a scherso
distinctly until the swing of the march is entered
upon. The movement ls full of Ingenious contriv¬
ances, but lr Was obviously prompted by rh" rr;ir ii

In Raffs "Lenore" symphony, which i: does n,,t

e<iual from a purely I polnl ' Tic-
first and las: movement, however, sre supp rb com¬

positions, onl show Tschslkowsky at bia

BRW QUARTERS FOB TIIF. BOXRVA EX* TAXGB

The itiativ friends of the New-Tork Ea hang.-

for Woman's Work will h'-nr with pleasure that lt

has outgrown its present quarters, No. M Flfth-
ave.. and that the managers have taken the I
No. 12 Hast Thlrt|eth-st.. where, after May 1. they
will have room to display tte- gooda of their consign-
as to irreat advantage, ar, l at the same time re¬

duce their expenses. In time* like these, it ls

eaay lo imagine th>- morea*.,--! demands made
mat Society bv women thrown suddenly upon thi lr
own resources for the support "f their famine*.
Tha only way to help thi class ,,f poor f,,r which
BU exchange was established ls for those in the
communnv who are in better circumstance! to resl-
lae thar !t ls th'ir duty as well ire '¦,

bur the work of the unfortunate, and the
sera believe thi.r their many amer iua patron" st
Sr, 3?J Flfth-ave. will gladi] follow them to thr lr

more commodious qu rteri si thal new frlenda
will find their way to No. 12 Bast Thirtieth-.-!.

TBIREMEX AT WORE FOR BOill RULE
A well-attended meeting of men who are in sym¬

pathy wiih ths Irish Hot e Hi. nt was

held yaterdsr afternoon «: tl.'- headquarl
the New-York City Council of tba Irish National
Federation ia tba Cooper Institute . ; i 'ti; rte the
organization of additional bl idls In this

etty in aid of th--- irish cause Preside.! -I .hn 1".
Walsh was chairman, Michael gos secretary, and

Thomas Burke treasurer. President Walsh, in an

opening address which was heartily spplau :¦ :.

aaid tba* Lord ii aebery'a recent remsrka .,: Edin¬
burgh showed thc fallacy of the Unionists'
tion that his speech in Ihi House ..'. I.- ll .'!

Mareh ;:'. meant that a majority ot the English
electorate would alon- be the deciding factoi in the
grantiM; of Irish H.,ir,.- Rule lie :!;.¦:..>.' that
Irish sympathisers should go ..n with their v. irk
Just as it r,ad been s'.-.rr.-l by Mr. Gladstone, whens
retirement, thouKh unfortunate, was. b) no means,
fatal io rh- ins', ,-a .-. hey ahoul ni t only con¬
tinue moral snd ;.'.:.i-.<-',a\ support, bul si,..¦od ;;t

forth greater effort snd organise effective branch
councils tn even pan "f the etty.
Kx-l'resid-nt i'atii- k meeson, who ls tte- vice-

president for th- National Federation in this city,
made a striking address, which was received with
much enthusiasm.
The form tion of two new and promising branch

councils wsa rep ..¦ Ona is the John Mlt.-hr-n
branch, on tte west Bide. The other ls Central
munch, with headquarters ar the rooms of the
Federation, No. Bl Cooper Institute.

GOVERNOR WAITE'S COLORADO MAP.

COLORADO PATING BERM PENALTY.
From Th<* Albany Journal.
Colorado is paying Om penalty of Populism, it

ls unr,f-.-***arv to determine whether or not Gov-
?nv.r Bloody Bridles Waite ls <>r ls not Insane; be
repr*e*T»r.rs UM parry of political insanity.
A VTARNINO THAT wu.r, UK HBED-ID.
"om The Cincinnati <'ommercia!-<J-ar.r-tte.
.Jj}* exaerieyce ot Colorado under th" (Kivenmr-

»»° .lhat .'"."'¦"'. Popgun, Mr. Waite, chould he

!t;.!jlPn.I,lK l' '¦'.'. I" 'I'i" Ol this country who ar-

<Ji«J»vd to try experiments.
A DgEPUL OBJECT I/B8BON.

»raiS Th* Ruffs;,, <-.irrier.

lnC?l^ra!'l *"»"* seems at list to have succeeded
e___T" h-,ns<'lf up and rendering his own opera-
Tionai h-rm;..>. |a ,;..; >,, ,.s ,. m decidedly use-
Lr' *" \n object lesson of the result of electing
m«n of his oort io otto*.

VOTUrx HAVE LEARNED A LEMON.
.>rn Th* commercial A4verUssr.
but !_?_: Walt* k ¦ amaivw weight for Colorado,
office .

g*r*r*l rlemtlon of asses of his kind nt

mr*. i-3**?; or **» 'Ml" has taught the country a

af'Tr VJ."**10 ''-^wton There nrlli l>e f.rwer of them
"."er th|s jear's election

AX ALAJUUNG TENDEXCT.
rrorn Th- putobaig Dtapats-.
*Ir^.n!ar,ap|',>"11;' "f Dsarsr to s stats "f civil
¦___>__! 'llustratlon of what mav bs sxpected to
J. * rrom the arcwlntr .ll«i*-.sltlori of various ele-

___. «v_ {,uil '1"W!1 everything ualSSS they can
~*ve tnelr own (say,
JR WILL HELP Hil Llf_BtARl ktvi.k.
r^-> The Wa*j,ington Star.
___*____ w*!t"'s recent narrow p+'-ape from sc-

__P_MOOdShs«l may have the eff»ct of reforming
his-i-i..*0' tlyl* Dy maKlng him \<^y off-hand In
Sm.. .:i" 'r> "ftriKiilnary bridles and In the unf of
"n*r MOSetloaaMo IlKurea of speei-h

HIS trik plaof: IN RMTOET.
**m The New-Vork Recorder.
w./' 5*"A. of rolorado. ls thirty-three years too
."*" ne was me.xm for a "war fk»vernor."

PROTESTING AGAIXST KIOSKS.
NEWSDEALER-! SAY THEY WILL WORK

GREAT HARM IF ESTABLISHED.

UNKAilt COMPETITION OP THE B-XVATKO RAIL¬
ROAD KIWI ST A NM pk ADVANTAGES WHICH
INDIVIDUALS CANNOT -KT Tin: MONOP¬

OLY cr BLBVATED ADVgRTIS-
IN- KN. ililli

There ls Intense opposition on the part of the news*
deslera of New-Tort io lbs bill Introduced by .\--
semblyman .lanes Taylor, ,f .rocklyn, legalising
tlc- establishment cf kiosks under th" atalrwsyi r
ric- elevated r ad ststlons, a delegation from thc
New-York Newsdealers and gtatlor rs' Protective
ard Bentvol nr AssoclatI.rompoa <1 of Tlc inns
v. Alar in, chairman; William ii. McKlernsn, .1,
Brennan, Robert Grant, .lani,- Mach ani !'. Gott-
helf.called en Mr. Tayli r at lils hom.- iri Brooklyn
yest rday afternoon to urgj 'rn; t,, withdraw the
measure. Falling t, Dnd him, ihey i fi ¦ written
protest, declaring lhat auch a scheme wcu drive
hundreds "f Indep nd vt 1] slers out of busin as to
mal; room f"r a mon p ly.
P, (e.tth. li', a member of the committee, has re¬

ceived a letter from Colonel George miss, president
of tiie Manhattan Rallwa) Advertising and News
Company, th- corporation which operates the newa¬
nanda at tlc station* of ihe Manhattan ElevatedRailway Company, in which Mr. Bliss denies thru
his compan) is Interested in Assemblyman Taylor'si.lll. ll- .'--"tts that ..!!." Manhattan Railway Ad¬
vertising1 and Newa Company had m. knowledgeof tho sj! until they saw Its Introduction into the
Legislature, and that they do not favor Ita 1
sage." Mi. Bliss added that his company muchpreferred that tie- bill shoal not pas-.
In answer. Mr. Gotthelf, after thanking Colonel

Bliss for his straightforward denial, **r,,t.- that
ihe newsdealers of New-York would be still better
pleased t>. learn thai the Colonel's compan) would
relinquish the news-vending bu Inesa which, it is
generally aupposed, does nol pn* the .mpany any-
wa*. "Thai competition la extremely galling tn the
regular dealers,' pursued Mr Qotthelf, "because
ii la an unequal one. obtaining more favorable
terms from a great many puhllshera tl
concerns, ami placing all regular dealers at .. iri"i>t
ilis.: Ivantage.
"To Illustrate: You return 'Puck' and 'Judge'; -,**

cannot. Vou buy 'Munsey's Magaxlne' al : cents;
are have t,, pay 74 cuts for it. Vou have the full
return privilege * ri 'Suns.- 'Worlds' and 'Heralds';
we must trim our orders ir; accordance to their

'Mons, In short, we musl lose trade every
day. which is driven straight Into your an is by
th-* unf&irnes* of ;!tis competition ot -...cr big ag¬
gregation "f stand- ai:.,:::-- si:.- Individual deniers.
Any fair-minded person mual j, .. th" iusric ol
grievance sti:». with ali these ut-".it coneess >ns,
\.,,t>- newa r., nopol) doea nol pay you. s, whal ls
tl.,- 11.:' lc aping li up? And why sh,.old we be
obllg. 1 ir" to war over lt? There ought ;¦. l> ..

chance of peaceful adjustment, and you will lind
. -:i re willing fi.m tie- dealers, I think, to ar¬

rive ... one
"Th." advertising branch of * >ur business .! ea not
mu ll ne which pays .wt,* don't

v.,11 drop th-- dead load of your 1. .. utan*] trade
an confine yourself to adi ri ng? Vou have i

rem franchise, ..:: 1 prop* ;*. license
city lor State) ought lo he Insured against all
comer-. 1 have volunteered th ¦. few personal re¬
marks in the li,.p. *..;.'... t!i" whole business dli
p isi i of ¦. a m iiiit*-t- . factor) to all, ta hlch I
think culd !..¦ done wlthoul any encroachment o:,

19. Il ;t.v vl< **.- rn- t With y.-ur
,,v,.: ., 1 id to hi -Ti' from you again."

BRITISH SAILORS REFUSE TO SATE HIE.

THREE PERSONS ALLOWED To DROWN WITH

ll 'I' ANY ATTEMPT AT l:'.-"'i:

Ban Francla >, M ir rh 18 ,-.--, ri il) -i'r.,. refu -,: of
ra "ti the British ship Manydown t* loaver a

... -. help the 1 cupania ol in o* erturne li il
.. .¦ rr, >n In B in Fran ri ro Bay resulted

ir iwnlns of Mr-. M. Martin, Pl .. M irlln, ...

girl, and Neille McCarth) ... women ..-.I
e girl I V\ httcha , boai of I" «|- r li .1

tarted for t '.ik'. nd. Hornb ill, hut
Boon a I . f lt. He man

Hgt ! get the worn, n on he >*¦

te hell th< Hritish ship Manyd a n
t- threw a lifebuoy, whl h drifted fir

.. -'.',.

high, ai he nen were >n ..

.fl and ..'¦¦. :. I.
?

fiiXEY ARMY PREPARES TO HOVE.

TREPIDATION *.:."N'i TIIE PROPOSED MNE OF

MARCH SHERIFFS ALERT IND WATt'HFl'L
Masalil n, Ohio, M ireh ll rs of

"Ai my of Pi " fi ,ii\

Command t 1'. a< :¦ h ia !.. ri busy 1

nd telegrams f . '. th*
un y. He ;,: >p fesr*

' T.
'

pap rs, or to lha f ..r «
- 10 Mai 1 lau hst itu- mai t thi rmy,

la to b gin n*xt gui y, wil result
Shed, ll" regards as a j.l lions ai
pUed lo him as

arid reads alu
lt h s 1:1 \ rn I

day Cosey sent a U > .t

Pei -\ |\ .1: la, ssk
Hit- 1 iff f Ore r. unt), Penn., 1

w th an arm if; h
The answi r h r . ,\ *-

' Cose)¦-. j. int f view, Th. *; \ 1 nor 1
thal lie ,. k'..! t" thi Bh riffs ol Pi nsylvsnia du
ihelr 's what we want them to )|))," said
Mr. '..X'-\, w r. ¦¦ 1-1 t. w
th- tepgrsm. "We want ih Bhei " pr*t

y las hr- ak- n tl ir.nen.,I."
'! hi ' ei st Heal Fa Ila, Peni

greatly agitated over the prospe 1 ol being foi <.<!
to handle horde of hungry men. snd will mp gth

their 1 ' rc< ifter the plana of tl
of id.io towns tin iugh which Ihe army I
Ir ls reported thal the Mil Ol Regiment, Natl nal
Guard, has r- Pflclal Information relative lo
the position lt 1- lo maintain during the m ..

of the arms from this itv lo ihe P
Stat. Iii lr li also Intimati I lhat Oovei ir Mc¬
Kinley will lui . : a request fi >m
.; Pauli n ..rr. ihe organiser ,,f a
threatened invasion of Pennsylvania.

111 m. is ri-rsir. no ra CADI 11.

A ¦; ll , Md., .v ir il present ttl .:.

or Blblea b) ths Ami in Rt sn in's Friea 1 H
of New-York to thi graduating els of csdeti
made to-day et the Naval Vcademy The Rev lu.
.1 >hn Phelps Tay! rr, of Andover, Mae-a pr<

n Rev Itr. V, C -'.:... net
t ... 1 .:.-.;.. delivered the prwnl Mon 1 lr

.-..^-.

AX F.XTEXTAIXMEXT FOR i lltl.H T.
A concert rtalnment I the ben< nt of 1

Chaiit) i 11 .¦ -s given In Hardman Halt,
av*. Tin! Nlneteenth-et., last night. A good er-rwd

.. the srtists who had offered th< lr sei
*,....,: appeared w re (aulfleM an M(
Barr .w J hn .1 Blake, Miss i mej Bi
j in c Shann »n, Ton) ll "'. -''-. Miss l-1I'l:i"
Wall McDonald and Patten, L. Parker, 1 barip
j;, ell Miss Mar. rn Lester, Tocal Indian
actor; C. KV. Bird and Miss o Varoien.

OPEXIXO OF THEIR SEW ARMORY.

Invttat -,.ul from the offleera «.f the :i*.t

!: 1 menl lo well-known society women to partici¬
pate In tie- opening celebration of their nes

alf armory, Thlrty-fourth-st an Park ... -.

Tl Honorary Committee on Reception Incl idea Gov*
pi ,w< r, Edward Co >per, Willi tm H Grai>,

Franklin Edi rn, Abram B. Hewitt, Beth Low. A. B.

Webb, Generals O. O. ll .ward. VI. H. Slocum,
Horace Porter, Daniel Butterfield, Louis Fltsgerald.
»..,.,,,,¦. the [.atronesses wh.) have slread) accepi*" ¦¦-..: ,.'.., Folfrer Adams, Mi Fr. lerlc lt.
KTudwt Mra John llone. Mr.. Hewitt Mra
ard M Maur. Mrs lt. Duncan Harris, Mra. James
P Kernochan, Mrs James Low. Mra A. P.
Montant, Mrs. Charles Montsnt, Mrs. Gordon Nor¬
ri. Mr- Charles Oelrl hs, Mrs. W. Emlen Itoose-
; .,-.. u .i'.., 1, guvdam. sir- Paul I. The-
baud/Mrs. A. B. Webb, Mrs. Arthur Wellman and
Mrs. 'gtanl >rd Whrt ..

REPORT OF AX F.XQAOEMEXT sot com uni ID.

The report that Miss Angelica Gerry, daughter of
Elbridge T. Gerry, is m murry J, Wadsworth
Ritchie lack? confirmation. To a request from a

reporter of The Tribune for a confirmation or a

deni_l of lha rumored engagement Mr Gerry re-

,.i,..i that he bsd nothing to ray on the subject.ft. .¦.nv ..nd her daughter, Miss Angelica fierry,
;1"'.... word thal there was no reply lo the query^tTwbstbeiV Miss derry and Mr. Ritchie were

engaged to t>e married._
MOXET Eon BARLEE RITRR TMPBOTRMRRT.
Efforts nre being msda by th- Harlem River im¬

provement Ass .elation to secure from Congress a

sufficient spproprtstlon thia ysar to complst* the

DroJ.^ now ur.d.-r way. Oolanel Gillespie his re-

..'fl ;-,.,; N00.00S Will '1" ths work, and has rec*
,'.;...'..1 the allowance pf that sum. The Rivera

11. -i«,r** Committee "f ihe House had originally"".;1'., .,[* mm tor tbs Harlem River Through
%' ,^-,--smaii wuhti: tbs Harlem Association has

,r ,,- 'i',.,. .1- to the committee, and Hurn
T I-', ..iV 'lie!,,-inf..,,.,. by M,^ Quigs thai Tn
* ..-I,ll.,11 In- heel) raised to 112.0(10. This, how-
W'r'K '"aSScKtlOB declares, ls sill. t*T below
Ss requlrssasats of tba east

.1 cou.isms IX RROADWAT.

A landan, driven by OA*Pt**%0*^Ko^O East
Si

rrTadi-'no 'complaint at the Wej.trSi h»» Promise to pay damagea.

FOR ECONOMY AT ALBANY.ll
THU REPUBLICAN SENATOR- CUTTING

DOWN APPROPRIATE »NB.

RETURXS FROM THE IKHERITANCE AND COR¬

PORATION TAXES LIKELY To BE MUCH

SMALLER THAN POE ISBJ DEMOCRATS

ANXIOUS To INCREASE THE TAX

RATE APPROPRIATION BILLI

BEFORE THE TWO HOUSES.
brou im: auci.is co-REsrosnasi o~~;it -ana-ss.

Albany, Mai h ll Controller Roberta persisted4
issi \\". k. in hla chata arith lesdtng Republli in

members of t!i" Legislature, In warning them that
they icist be careful In passing the appropriation j
bills, or they would Increase tbs State tax rate i

weighty responsibility for any p,,!iti"ai party to ]
shoulder tn "hard times," when taspsyers look
st their tax Pills. Bute snd local, with the gi at- I

est .-ate, and contrast them with previous billa of
me nature. Mr. Roberts pud levers! visits

10 tie- Cspltol on tht* n. -ion of Impressing \
economy upon bia party sa itea in the Legists-
lure; snd, ss already stated In Tbs Tribune, tba J
Republican Benatora lia*.- already Initiated a poll) r

,,f severe retrencbmenl In th>- Btate'a expenditures J
by making all appropriation 1 ills over fHMXN in j

amount r-ui.|" t to eau us action.
The apeclal need ol ..¦..noni*, as Mr. Roberts

stated lo the Republican Benatora and Assembly¬
men, waa Ihe atartllng decreass in tha Btste'i
revenues from it.1* indirect taxes. "Judging from
thi reporta from count) treasurers, aurrogstea and
controllers," aald Mr. Roberts on friday, "the de¬
crease in th" Btste'i Income from Ita Inheritance
tax v. iii i. over M.OOO.Ooa. '.v.' obtained ACTLM7M
from that Tax ;..*.* ti," lasl flsesl year. This year
it will nol i'i lu over 8,000.000, slthougb every
possible effort hus been put forth by my subor¬
dinate*) !¦, collect it Th" "stale of Jay Gould last
yeal paid .'..'.,...., no., ti,. Sr.it" Treasury and t at

of William Astor 1106,000 No such enormoua
amount* of money fr,,ci atngle estates have been

..to th" st.ii" Treasury tin- present *,¦.!!¦.

Moreover, the Corporation Tax lau, although we
have Tilled over BM corporations to our lin slnee
Jai wry I, will noi brina to th" State Treasury
th" .-um of ;i.t«,7. 152 :'", a* it did Last year. Pu Ihe
corporations have ruff,ri Ilk" all mtier business

"I also .Du inf,,nc,, by He Secretary of State
that lesa >rporatlona have 1,,'i-n organised thia
year than last year, and that, therefore, our re-

ipts from tin- ii ..,,¦ ii .:, ia ^. u hli h were tr*.
24137, ir, 1MB, will )-. much lesa Hus var. If laisl-
nr%a revives, ,,f course, mon rorporattona ma] bi
.;. irnz,,i, but, with dull trade, f.-w persons care
to establish a corporation or, Indeed, any business
enterprise. It is Incumbent upon the Legislature,
therefore, ll neemt io me, to take a light clutch
upon the Btate'a funds .ut,| t., dole oul the dol¬
lar* -. r. I-*. t,i SiMi.- Inatltutlnna and Btate depart-

whleh absolutely need them."
in. i:i:.\, il.Ml int HY REIM'BLICAN SENATORS
The Republican Benatora have air.adv begun t..

cut down appropriations. Some had been In favor
iking a larger appropriation for continuing

work upon the Capitol than that granted hy Ihe
Kt .::.'..:*. i.ly, |300,000; but when Controller
Roberta ha l made his atatemenl sboul ths low con¬
dition of ih, funda In th- Btate'a cashbox, ai o*l
many of t!-- Senators tl," ..lit of cutting off the

Capitol appropriation altogether, and it **as only
by ;i vote of eljihl to nine lr, the eau ua of the Re-
publli-ai Sri thal this item **.,s saved bj

Albai j .,r.-l lt. The Inltl
r t'l a Were ..ri ne i au ,.- to i'd.

ri.m..ns nip t. ly mn Ip In the Api pri itlon
foi inrloua State bureaus snd department*..

S< '...t Mullln, the hali man of I h. Btal 'Finance
.'onimii is that from I

eh .mi "¦ ¦:, re
'.i ".u ip) \in'..tc. State bureau* lt was evident thal

appropriation! could be dei r-as- 1 - .tl. .ul lona
Stat)

11 ua* lu i sal*!
opinion that

are knos mal m...

-¦ a ¦
rit< c esp) e of th :.;.-: |isrl) Th i-.

ex-Si Did Serial
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SORRY TO SAY FAL'EWELL.

IEXRY IRVING BATS HE IB L
LEAVE AMERICA.

ATM TO

IK TELLS OF THK WARM RBCEPTtON HE HAS

RECEIVED EVERYWHERE THE CHARACTER

OF THU AUDIENCES ON THIS BIDE

OF THE WATER.

Henry lrvlner. having reached the md of nix «"ven

n,,nth*; of trmvel over 111 continent w back In
v.-w-York, awaiting the departure of ths White
Itar steamer Majestic, which on Wednesday moro¬

ng still carry him and Miss Terry back to

and. Mn th-* same day snd si a later houi ihe n

'f Mr Irvtng'a company will leave New-York on

he Berlin. Considering tte- business depression
ind consequent lack of money sll over rh- country.
Hr Irvine's tour han been sn extraordinary au

ress, in, remmt rates of sdmlsslon have been the
ul- at all the theatrea In which he haa appear) I,
md yel he I is sn almost unbroken record "f

.tow,le 1 hOUSP s

.| .im sorry In leaving America," said Mr. i-

night, an might well be * 1 he feeling
..ir.uri.'ii.r In ni\ heart Just nos

ii.lv. f..r t feel that 1 am parting from .¦

li ir friends, ll la m) fervent hope thal ..¦.

n> again, if I live, I arni my aa en will re

urn here In the fall of IM- To ij that I ara srate-
the Amerl. an p .pie f >r the way In

.,:-.. r> wived hp I" saying nothing al all The
,,r our renl imased me rn ¦

,f th- wldespn ii (ress that ha exist* all
i..Ul

.. i'i." in Ml sirlk ig of til qualities in sn Ai
.an audten. e.that ls t

lld Mr. Irvin.', in further
¦. i with the actor

resa From the motin
.,s bj an Instinct i

- 'with him," use a prof r.-.

tn i e. ..'. continue to be a
best An

I brea
f enthu ¦;

..s .: .. but -.";.--.ow. ,n ime ii f

eyed to th< r that I a nee ls
every deta

the ¦....

r lu rich i i¦!. nt. Oi
nt) ". ila i.ie* :m Amei ic in a

but when li
ha < eai a*-1 it. In om

.." [day, algnll
if the acene Tl

a ho. when
greater .-ff"' tx

Harvard cheer, t-n ihr is
heir the air," said lr. Irving "Tl

-,- rf .rman i Ii.,r .. ir atti >nta
-rr on Kr. hiv nlghl **hen **.. .lld 'N

The Hells, a the flrsl tl, ir hall
mown in aeventj vt that I

. ** re In *)-.-. r: winter ¦.. an ia
i-i .--¦ .. lld r ..

ii for the da) t .:'..*.* lng the perl n

ga -.* i- iln pi
.. table i

him in Hoxton an I Ute beauUl
.. :, fr .rn Ihe ll irv.ir! xtudeni
Mr li*li,k' has t.,,l vet de, hied nea ;¦:¦

ion for ihe Lyceum bul **"i .. j¦»-r, hi- s.,.-,,r. .

.itn rx r.*;-..r of "Fausi v. ¦¦...'¦ afternoon,
I ;.¦.¦. ii di Cesnola, Chm

imith. Jen. rni If.,.--'.' e Porter a Stol
' through th" Mi Mtl-

Art. and aeemed much Impress) I by all h-
nu th-r-
Mr. Irving denies lhat "ii hla lournev t., Rosl

|o altai h Millan Rna ii ll' ir lo hlx ¦;
and thal ahe curtly refui rd t,, a t .¦ lt,

["iiisi evening, si Uelmonlco's, he .¦ nain al
tinner ¦ select party of his Nea Vork frlei

i,EXE!: il. EARLE 11 ELS CO.\FIDE.\ r.

tr. EX PE*TS TO REMAIN ".' r'HAROE np :m.

HOTEL REM NETHERLANIi
Affairx st th" Hotel \. w N'etherland hail ¦ di

.i I,-div more favorable aspect *¦

teemed probable thal tieneral Ferdinand P, liar!"
gould be aid- to make a aatlsfactorj letti
f il.,- difficulties between himself and ti." repi

' William Waldorf Vator, who ..-.mis the
lullding, snd continue In Ihe management ,>f thc
¦ itel The rxrlual a st led In The Ti lb
.¦ of j atenlaj .. i-. l much . ai Itt mi ni an spe
ilatlon among hotel men, but it waa believed that
*h.-'i tie- affair waa t,n.iih settled Oeneral Earle
*.,,ill be fo-.ii. In ;
"Tli" neg . ... ms ;: air. ha\ Im pn In pl

a ere ¦:ir;i,-1>¦ 1 ¦,. dal," sid neral Karie
ler lay "snd I think li certain thal I thu
Ai,-. Several persona have apogrn to me
,r, rh" matter, and, after Investigation, t----;
mghly aatlaflol lhal the hotel will nor ,i ,-.-.

iii intlnue in the man tgem nt."

COMMODORE WHITING AT DEATH'S DOOR.

lin: EMTJ r.iw COME AT ANT timi: hi- FAMILY
AT Ills IlEDHIDE

The condition of Commodore William D. Whiting,
retired, >.f the I'nlted States Navy, who ls lying
it in- home, N M West Thirty-fourth
ng from Bright's disease, changed for the **¦ r

iresterdsy, and at midnight he was dying All
through the day he remained unconscious,
respiration growing weaker with the hours, ant at

A srnir OP t COUXTRT TOWX.
From Tin- i ihlcago Tribune.
"Have you slwaya lived in the city?" Inquired

du- man who wax smoking the cheap cigar.
".iii. no," answered the lantern-Jawed man. "I

iva a lawyer In a little town down In the country
till about six v.-.irs ago."
"DM you outgrow tin- town?" asked tin* man in

h.- mackintosh.
"N-iioi exactly," was the reply. "Bul it didn't

>utgrow me. either. I lived there twenty-seven
rears." he continued, reflectively, "and during that
nine u naver grew si sll."
"Any ,,l!i-r Lawyers there?" said the man In the

MOUCh hat.
"Nolie thal could bs called lawyer* There **..*

two or three shysters that picked up a iivhik by
tttrrlng np lawsuits among the farmers, tr,

lack kii!\"s and picking cherries on the ahares."
And the people didn't appreciate your abilities?"

juerled tha man who had i la fei a ti,- ible.
"They did. slr. For seven years I "as the VU-

aga Attorney, it v..isn't .. very high office, but it

*a- the best they could »fi\" a lawyer."
"Big salary"'
"Uhy. tm, th-r- wssn'l ani regular aalary st-
ached to lt, bul there were fees ili-r- were fees,
lt was a strong temperance i"**n. and ll waa my
luslneaa lo prosecute anybody that aold whiskey
,n tbe atv. Whenever l ired ., conviction my
lee v»iis $.* "
"Duslnesa lively?"
"N.i always There was one man, though, that
ust would run a boot-laig saloon In spit- uf every
;hinc I suppose I must have prosecuted thal man
ifiv limes while i area the town attorney, and i
tlways proved the charge against him. Many a
im-. when I needed a $¦' bill to poy th< renl with, I
lave g.-iie out and hud that man arrested, proved .,

dear casa against him, had him hied and got my
'.¦.¦ Poor fellow iie was ,. toiiKh dtlsen, I I
n.i'1'1 lota of trouble, bul I fl-n'l hold any grudge
nrainst him."

..I ahould think not. Hut h,,w waa lt yon came io

eave tbs place?"
.Why, that fellow fln.i,.' got tired ail moved

'rom town" iaM rh* Isntern-htwed man, arith a

leep elgh. "and titers Sfasn't SD] thing caa for axe

o do but move away, too."

ALLAN CAMPBELL DEAD,

CLOSL: OF A LOMX3 AND BRILLIANT

ca rp:nn.

HIS EFFICIENT LABORS AS A CIVIL ENOINEBR,

RAILROAD MAN ANO Pt HLIC OFFICIAL.
Allan Campbell, for more thnn a generation one

of the best-known men of this city, died at his.

home, No. 128 Lexlngton-ave., al 7 o'clock last even-

j lng. Ever since lie took up bia permanent resi¬

dence in this city, thirty-six yean uko, ha had b»on

active in behalf ol the clty'a Intereata and promt-
' neut in political affairs. ImrinK mont of this period
his name had been connected with plans and proj¬
ects Intended for the a Ivancement ol the munici¬
pality of th" Btate. He ha I.n a willing amiable
.: Ivocate ,,.' all recent Improvements of this city.
Mr. Campb ll .* .- born In Albany In 1815, and

waa therefore in hla aeventy-nlnth year, a* his
ites, !¦.. ram,- of solid Scotch snce try.

Kia father v.,o at ":... tiru- Deputy Secretary of

Btate snd .\.ic chairman of the Democratic state

tral Committee. Mr. Campbell acquli d a good
education, sod received a thorough train-
a civil engineer, beginning work In that

profession st sn early age. For nearly half a cen¬

tury li" \*as connected *.*:th enterprises which re¬

wired engineering skill. Buen was his efficiency In
that capacity that at the early aire of twenty-one
he t ia chief engineer of a railroad, ll- art* em¬

ploy) : "ii ti... ithaca and Oawego Railroad sad
then on the Kr!.- Canal. Liter he worked upon

dil River Improvement.
in .-' ha accented a tempting offer from the

Peruvian Government and went to South America,
a h laid out ani began the first railroad

¦¦¦ bulk on tha: c mtlnent ft extended fror.i Lima

the pori of Callao, a dla ince "f seven n_'.es. in

rids i- untry, and, cming to New-
York, Decal el ef engineer .-' I afters ird presi¬
dent of th Kew-York snd Harlem RsUrosd Hs held
-,:i" pi of tbs corporation for six

years In the Civil War he was mads engineer of

the nar! r defences srhlch were e instructed for thia
He waa connected with Commodore Vander-

n tli,- H.irl--rn Railroad Improvement, and as

auperintei li itl ( "aa: worl* he added laurels to his

already enviable reputation as an experienced and

skilful englm --r.

v. hen the promoters of the lines of railroad across

th-- continent wera casting ni. mt for engineers of
-ki;; and renown he was nosen be chief engineer
,.f tli- construction of the Pacific Railroad. For

- -,* i.. a tie- head of the en-
d the New-York and Harlem

road.
Mr. Campbell held the office of president of the

.',ni-.:. !.,(..¦! i'..il Company of Maryland for aeveral
yt irs. He waa a's. a stockholder and dir."tor in
aeveral other tal c ¦...,

ll waa nol until Jun..ry 13, Mt, Caa: he held a

¦I Mayor Wickham nominated hun
ilei tl Flt* J hn Porter as Commission¬

er of public Works General Porter had offended a
men by reducing the wages t

lahoi in ler thc city from JJ t tl HO per day, .md
is .. demand for a Commissioner a'ho was

noi involved In this unpopular proceeding, The
Udern iusly r mfln ii tl Mr.

I'ampli ll on January 80 and he took th.uh of
foi the May,,.- on the following day. M.s

administration waa |K>pular. lt was characterised
witii John Kelly, the

represented the Tammany Hail

!¦¦ Vt ¦rn..:. Hmo, Mr. ampbell was appointed
irol er f Hie city bj Mayor Cooper I au< 1

Kelly, who sen id expired.
Mr .' by the Boar I of Al ter¬

mite * i of the Republlcana an 1
Im rats, and Imm >k >¦ ai talon

:- connection a Ith
ir. ri luctlon in the

ar'i aa i member of tile lljar! of _Stl-
H ..iire.r Fun 1 )' .mmiaslon, he

,-.¦ ! t. deolete the
nee tn the dlrectl >n of

lo .r I of Tr.: teea
li ..].; and .:. all the .ry ,al la

.*. ta -n member. H- re-
ort er on July .'T.

.. re placed in the
i polU y b> the Tamm ir,'.- M tyor

ila .' imp.
Mr. Campbell waa frequently urged aa a candi-

foi Ma; >r, and I), th.ntest of 1882 he n-as
if i!'.<- Cttlsens' <¦ ndldate on October 21,

r.Ived the Indorsement of the
H.- * ti- .'. r-at-l by Franklin E

nj ililli' late, n ho re *r ¦ ¦'

tel for Mr 'ampbi ll, and i>..'.-i for
the I'mhlhltlon i-an-tldate; Edson's plurality, H.417.

that I Ime, frequently ipoken of as s

an iilat" for Mav, r. hla nomination being SdVO-
excellent cttlsens who desired to

,i ¦ titles, he had n ¦'. been
."arr*.

Mr. »'ampbell waa n f phys1.,-ai
I, standing "iv feet two in.-hes In hla stock-

Ins t-,t Preparatlona fur ih" fiin-ral have not
been completi i and will be announced hereafter,

l.mis IIAIOHT.
Louis Height, a well known stock broker, died on

.-. No. ns Mast Thirty-ninth*
fi .m typhoid pneumonia, after an Illness of

He was born in this etty
and '.'as a aon of the late Edward Height,

r.ho waa In the aame business, In ISO ba s u
and two * sra

a c. i ship :n tr" atock broker-
ii,. with r, i. Halght, at No :'>", Broad-

name, U LAL Height Two

\.,n- ,.: i; I, Haigh! retired snd Loula lUiKht
rup ..¦.uti i: H. Jewett, under the
.v Jewett, Illa brother, Edward
mown broker, ll" wai a member

... ii . ¦> the Vnl i League (".'it'

Hisa young chllilren. survive him. The
.. h-1 i ri 9 jo a. m.. to-morrow nt th-
Hp tvenlj Rest, Flfth-ave. and Forty-

flfth-st

JAMES .! FROXHEI8ER.
r nn March ll \ ¦. ible dispatch re¬

cdvt J In tl ; morning from Darmstadt,
the death there of lames

J .-¦
' the moat prominent steel

ii ti vania N partlculara
were given. Mr. Fronhelser left his 'ron..' In I

ilth for -urope at, mt als
:, the Interest of ri,.- Cambria Iron Com-

nany, with which he had t.n cloaeij Identified
irs. T ever manufac-

bi la lr ti 'omi ir:'-' waa ma i« by
Mr Fi mhelser, who waa a gt f the Phils

in icy, F ir aei "ra! * irs
wan I nt of the o imbrta
h In connection a Ith its

.sis r ie r hla dlrectl m. 8 rice
ti I ha 1 ehsrge of the lal -r.c.-.-v.

Mr i'r... irn :¦ Johnsi >srn on Feb-
ll. ¦... 11 -. '.*'.¦'.. and one child were drowned

great Johnstown Ro. Several children,
however g. tei with thi n an I listers, are
living In this city.

DollKOSH n'11 !¦ LOSE f
Oshkosh, Wis., March 18 The Oshkosh electric

about to be aold under the hammer,
and Oshkosh people froaen out of IM.Ooo In atocks
and bonds therebj v ri ..) "f the Massachu-

¦¦ ¦..; ...; ** hlch ¦, .- i '''us-

le, I to pr in ¦¦. oi th of .'.¦.- he lb; ii ist-
ii,i pan.es, la on ms way to petl .:: io
¦i-i. i , siiie. 'i'ii, company ;.-. n.,*\ in the hands of a

lr th plai rn d li will nol brina nearly
m, nnd tin' o likosh i-"p." Interested se- do

-.:.', to »UVe ..¦ :.. elves.

.1 111 fllXtl I i \/* ER'S ESCAPE.

From The Pittsburg Dispatch.
"Recently published w ir reminiscences," s.iij j,

M _eluelm.ni, yesterday, "recall to my mind an In-
of r<>markable ohiess and bravery whtch

pi pie in thi Shenandoah Valle) aver «.is as dar-
::,.; .. soldierly ,'.,,'l a- ever occurred. I lived down
lu the valle) for some yeara after ttie war and 1
It.i\" often h ird tha principal actor, Lieutenant

referred to m i. Yank thal ever
wore i.ts. in th.- spring of im;.;. when the lin-s
li t*A-i .; r..'!'i, !¦,.*'i and Winchester were being
chatiK< every few days. Ferris, a lieutenant In the
\ .'. \ irk -avalry, made the acquaintance "f a

Miss Emma llonham, one of thc bi lea ol the val¬
le) ll med to be a .is. ,,f love at lir^r sij-hr
.¦i i, flo creal did 1-'--iris's attachment for
Ml llonham become that li- was accuatomed te
ateal through tie- lines, never giving a thought to

tho recklessnesa of meh actions although M isby'i
nen were as thick aa hops about the place.

t'jion "i."easton Mosbi heard ot the daring
of tie- Yankee officer and resolved to trap him
ll,- aent a detachment of als men, led by the bo-
torloua Jim Wiltshire, to capture him as ne waa

I upon lu-, lady love. Aa the detachment
lie-d ,'it ,,f the woods som- dist.mee fr,,tn th*

llonham n inslon tr.rderl) who was with Ferris
dlscoven their approach and hurried In to inform
hi officer of ih- danger. The aituatlon did not dis¬
concert Ferris a blt; In fact, ti- was s,. aloa ls.'.,,,', t ..-, ., ,ni in i,iei, ie ** as so siow in

moving that Miss Bonham had to Implore hun to
hurry or li" would l.- raptor-I. ll- Serenely told
the order!] to tr,, aaddle his liars.., quietly asking
h,w man) Rebt were in the party. The orderly re
plli ih" there were six. and ran for the atable
greai * excited Ferrla took leave of Miss Bonham,
and, laushlng at h-r fears of hts being captured,
walked leisurely to the atable. The Moaby men

v. re :,. ihe lane leading to the house io this time,
.md .is aoon .ix they aaw Ferrla Jim Wiltshire, who
i*i. mount) l on a aptendld animal, apurred his

leading hut detachment, ani. clearing; the
rlth a jump, called upon Ferrie to surrender.

F ri.s told him that he had something else to do
and ii rn to -..¦ int,, the atablr

atable. bul n. w une oul and shot McQIII through
the breast, li- then went for the other four like
a demon, Hla Hf* aeemed charmed, for while il*
leta flew ell aboul !,.rn he waa n.>t st.-u.-k Ar iast

only one waa left. This ,,ii- turned lils horse and
...ii rd on ¦¦ gallop for lha woods Ferris quickly

Wiltshire's horae end followed. He fired
at him Ju r sa he waa turning from the main road,
blttlns him la th- aide Hers a hedy of Mosby's
men cime un and itarted In pursuit of Ferris. They
cl seed 1 .::n hack to camp, ,nir be sustained no In'.
Jury. Four of the als Mosby men di»d from the

I ettecta of the aliota Ferrie gave them In tbe stable

yard. Mlas Bonham never saw Lieutenant Ferris
after that play. He was moved up the valley,
Later alie married ii preacher. People in the When*
andean Valley still talk of the yo'jng officer's
plucky fight."
THE tullis WEBE ALLOWED TO LASD.

MKVIIKRS OK THK CHORUS OF "UTOFIA, LIM*
ITF.D" DID NOT ("OMI-: I7NDSR Til-

CONTRACT LABOR lau.

The t'unard BtSSBMT Campania rsschad her pier
yesterday, twenty-f'iur hours behind the sr-hedule
time. Standing on the upper .Lek as the Mg boat
¦teamed up the Hudson Uiver wore a crowd of
passengers nore than usually IntiTeatInf The
Campania DO< OOly brought Baron Krianger, Cap¬
tain Hate, Captain Charles Pot well and O. L»
Baumgarten, but sh- eSITted the Kn^lish Opera
'"mpany s- tit over hy IX. D'Oylv Carte for the
production of "I'topla, Limited," at the i::-o:i>lw:iy
Theatre. The company Includes Miss Isabel RstV
dlck, J. J. Dallas, tne principal comedian; Chartet
Harris, the stage bumsger sad brother cf sir
Augustus HarrN: Percy charles. X. I-', clark?, J.
Coatee, Herbert Brook snd John Braham, the
musical dir.,-lor. Behind fri.- group of "principals"
stood about twenty-two bright, rosy-cheeked girls.
They formed th.- chorus, lt had been expected
that, under tie- provisions of th- Contract i-it>or
Law, they would le- detained and sent burk to
Europe: lat Superintendent Stump had telegraphed
fr, m washInston 'lint the glrla were necessary
to tin- production; c.at they "id not come within
ti.- restrictions ..! tin- hiv-, an I that they were not
to be d r. ii-I When th- l, .nt reached
Quarantine, Frank Moseman, representing D'pp.v.y
"'art", asked the girls lo form .n a group
m that Immlgratl -i [nap ctor Manly, who baa
,,:ii" on board, could pw th. usual formal quos*

tiona A iii aslng ... pretty, dark-i ."'! damsel named
Ida Florence, h,< asked .: ihe r*as ii musical artist,
if she had sung ii. ."mi- opera .'iai concerts, and
if sh" was a member of th" company. The nma
queries were pdt t.. each of th- giri-, and all ;,.i- -.-. 1
successfully through th- ord ral. Then when the
vessel reach sd ttie pier the membera of the com¬

pany were driven t,< various hotels and boarding*
house.- in th.- city. "Utopia, Limited" will bc pio-
duced next Monday nlrb?.

Several slightly used Hariman Pianos at un-
!¦;¦. ¦. lent) I bar or on I rn to suit
the customer. Hardman, Peck _ .'..., 138 ith ave.

w.m-i: hal **t>* *'rk. w» mara her '"-moria.
V* lien sh* waa a child. sh- erl*-! for Caatorta,
xxnen si,- barents Miss, *i,e 'emu t'l Ci.torla
When .iv had children, stn? gav* them Cas'.url.,

I ilEll.
BLACKSTONE On Saturday, March IT. st V -rick,

. ¦.,nr. Anni* Thompson, wife nf J. i>. T Blackstone.
f neral ¦.. i . lay, Man h 20,

ni hilf .'.usp '¦'. p. III.
li trial private
Bt'LL.Rev Edward Coleman Bull, st Ter-yteww, ea
Thur*-lT(y rh- 15th Inst., In th- ICth yeer of hla .*».

Funeral from bia lab .'! ls M.ir, li IS, at
l to n. ax

:it private.
CAMHRELENO Al Moatreus, Bwltserland. March IS, la

rf'- arith yegi ' her ase. I*hn»be, wid. v ul ci III *'.
Cambreleng and ,ia imit--r of lha tata John I. Glover, of
thu

CAMPBELL d'clock p. m. -,n Mareh ts. at hie
)¦¦ ¦¦>. len IIU I.. *.¦,.-' r.-.i' .-.. All :. ia the
TOth year of bli

N r uv ral lu -¦ I
i-i.auk Ai v Saturday. March lt, K04,

.1 ,h.n I.. . '..ti* In th* !¦".¦ year nf hip aa
I'r:.- from '¦'.'" Il*-*: .,r.!-a* ., Tues-

It.j. T p.
al Tarrytown Wednesday tn rnlr.ir.

GOODRICH Al Morris! wn, N. I., Mareh 1'. Cr-ana
I. .¦ r, ... Bamuel Griswold G-kkI-
rli h.

I' il ten lila lat)* re«ld*nee, 4-1 South--'., na
M .nday, 19th, ., tl - arri* .1 of lha il o'clock tram from
S .« -Y. rk.

I' iaton
IIAIOHT On Saturday, Maren 17. 1894, st ll*. Ext' _M_-
it.. Loud id S trah I. ul**
Halght, .n Hi- S3d * -ar nf Jus age.

Fun-iii net
' the H-iv*nly R»«t,

Fifth ¦' oil 4.'.tll »r ..i Ti.. ty i.. .-..:.,*, t'T6 2>lh
ir:-' .' :.

Kindly omll wera

KNUDSEN lt Soul S nrsllc, Conn., Mareh 17. Mirv
v. Kr:..: ne '. Hill, formerly of No. 1
Fifth-rv .. Si '.. V ¦..: 'ir*.

.M.\,'Km:t "-. Sunday, Mareh iv Bliss A. Dawsa^
** iikra f:

Funeral \: in ad-aC,
r.'* I-. : March '.".. ai 1:38 p. as

M<" PRIS 'mitt y. M lt IT. 1804, Sara Ki .re,
in ri.- :¦:

N 214 .'ixabeth ova*,
Kl iai etn, N. J., at 2 | 2 last,

in- rr. -ur ,,r 1. I*: -a i .. ..- ,f the

NEGUS In J.-ncy <"i v .; Paturd ¦- Ma 17. 1804,
Thisibi H Negus, in tha 86th year hie nar.-.

Relatives and friend* of Ihe fan,::* ar* respectfully in¬
vited lo i : .-.¦ funeral fr-m Ins t.iie resldeaoe, 13
B :-"-x l:,-'. between Oreen and WashlngtO. sta.,
J. ts. y City, n Tuesday, March IO, at 2 p. m

PALS.BR A- Plai.Sd-, X. J March IS. Hubert Palmer.
rn hi* SM year

1'..ri- -.,: p-m the SOtll Hut at 2:!.". p. m.. «t
Atrf m B Choi iv..rr' at., J': UaOeld.

TrtrTn Isavss Libert) -t. si 1:10,
PARKER.In this elty, Mareh IS, Rev, Stevasa Parfcer.
8 T. t>.

Funeral .. .Ml Angels' Churcn West Bad-sve, arid Hst*
it., M nday, Mai ii 18 ..t ll »¦ m.

SHERMAN On Mardi 17. B the City <f

Meal v Mlaa II. I. I; laushter f

Amen '-;s an tha tte Frederick 8 CA
N V

I funeral hereefti r.

TA VI.. Mt Suddenly. March IS 1804, a- "[..:....* >!." Rye
,' s. v. Chriet ma Sawyer, wife

uf Alexa)
Funeral. Monday, March IS, tl 1 O'd k, St Th*ma»»
Church .x.

ti t, Mi-it ir ::. lc, ri arri.al 12 ra. tram

from Nea V r'r.
Kindly omit
THOMAS Bunday, March ls Luke KV Thomas, Jr., eon

Of I.-.kC V.
ces ,¦ hil '-'.-*. H'-riry-iU,

lyn, ix -dneeday, 21 il Inst., st ii a. aa.
"

T'.wxi.kv ai Newark, N. J., oat March 17. isoi, wm-
im m T ¦¦ nie) .!*¦ .'j

, ildenre, So, 77 Penney!-
,. i Tuesday, at 2:30 p, m.

WOODLAWN CEMETERT.
at n SS :: Bd-et.

WoeSlasm Statloa i-'irii Ward), Harlem railroad.

Gpccuil Notices.
John i' ul-''

¦The Ka:* of .- .-..; abl xx ii
li u ri alli

I'oatufHce Motive.
Foreign malta I the week ending March St trill *d"ee

ipr :-., iv in .iii cas*i) at I tollOWSI
MONPAV \: .; for pella) i u Cortea and

Stillwater, fi S
IDAV Ar fi rn fri. ¦ nialum,

Netheri.nda, Bwltai land Italy, Spa * luatrls,
Brttleh It. ;. rtnan) -¦*¦¦ '¦ n, N ir*

*v:iv and Ruesla, per » ¦ Spirea i a and
Bretni n ilettera I pei ts if K ti tal I- ,n-

rtcti i" :. Bpree" .- i*. .» .t¦. Il :. in )
f,,r Central Amerl. i lexeap1 Coila South
Paru rta, pei ml la,i lara f,-r
¦; tatt m tia nu.si - :::. eti >i "j* ril- aa,
f.,r Pr,urrio, \.cr *. nd ll Iii tl parla

f xi.* nuat be directed pei C,
WEI N'ESI>A\ Al 2 « m. for Ku ', per t. a.

Majeatle Queen*! **n. tt .t a m ' Europe, p-r
a Berlin * .a .- ithsmpton ilettera mun be ill d
..;-.-:¦ Berlin' '. at 3 a. m for Belgium. * a.

Rhyniand * * Antwerp ilettera mual : "P*r
Khyntand"); al 1 p. ni for Cuba, par i Saratoga, via
II..* ina
¦niii: :..xv .xt ii a m f # NX ' Pei

¦ - .,r, * la t: iierdam )l> tiei - .-> te*

"l-r !.: k m >, nt il' m-
' .1 fi*

N S. P i-i ¦. . Al
ruiii.w xr 12 m r r Orenado, Trinidad and T ¦?*

p. i > ^ L'aiih rln at ".! p. ia. f.r n. ...,-;,i-. per a a

J. Will ii. fi rn Sea -1, ii
SATI itHAY Al - a. m for !' "aty

Spain i', ti... al, i'r..." and Britten Indi per m. a U
Ur.MiTii.. via Havre netti ra for tbei part* fl i

limn be .'ur.. ... "La Brei t 4 a m. t r I. r.

per i. - .'.uni,mia. *ia Queen»town ilettera for France,
Bwltserlsnd, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Turke) snd Hntinh
India mun be directed "pei .'.unp.uii..".. ¦.'- 0 :>. ni far
Norwa) dlreci per - Kiera mun ba AA*
reeted "per Thingvalla"); ai : a rn, ¦¦ per aa
Werra ilettera mual bi I I 'per Wei i i; al v.TO
a. m. for Hr, Janeiro and I.i nata countries, per «. a.
n- --I ilettera for thar nutt be dlractei
"p^r Bessel"); a' s:;!,i a. m. f r Pernambuco, Haiim and
Snnr,,). pera a. Naamvth ilettera for | ta t Braail and
i.i Plata countrte* i-.nsi be directed "per -. a. Nssmyl ,.

ut in ii. ni. (Mipplementary 10^0 a. rn . for I'.-rtuns
ialand, Jamaica, Ju mel and x ii Ca a, per ». *.

Allia; at IOJO a. m. foi Cempeche, ..,,- i ml
Vucatan, per ¦ * Bene .. (letter* for other Mealcan t*'ates
and i'ni, i ni'.i-i i- directed "per .-¦.-_");
.it in :i,. ti. m impplemeniar) ll a. m.) for Veneauela jnd
Curacao, als.. Si*antill. * iruraeai per a. a. Philadel¬
phia iletter* for ,,rii-r i-.: muil i"> directed]
'.per Philadelphia"): al u .. m. for NVth.rlandi .ltr«-.-t,
par a ¦ Werkendam ilettera must ba .'¦¦¦¦ ted 'pet Werk.
-lul.tin' i. al i i' ta far P ti. i. direct, per
. «. Turquolae; al S p, m. for B par a. m.

Anchorla, via Olssgow (letter* musl be directed "por
Ant,, ria"); ti! -:i p, m for Bluertel \v. o.
Hewe*, front N' ¦* Orleani ..i ..¦* p. nt. for Bo - let Tort*,
P-r r s. Brtefond, from Mew-Otieana; ,' s;t,i (,. m (ot
St ri-'ri' Miquelon, I,-;- .teamer from Hsllfss.

Malla for China and -i *i ..n. per s. ¦ t*ttj of Perking
Hmm Ban Pr ,n, i-. clo*e here dally up ta March i'l. at
fi :id p m. Malla i r tb* Boelet) Ialand*, per ahlp Ti"Pio
Itinl if:-,.m Hun Prai I * up to March
.jr.. .ii .; 80 j, rn v. ll* liutrall.se#pi mose for
West Australia which ara ("ir*ai,l-l via Europe), Haw*
Zealand, Hawaii, FIJI tad Ban an la.inda, pera a, Marl-
p,.,*a ifr..ri Ban Fraaeiaco), cl. s- hera dally up ls -March
81. ut Pi..in ].. in. tor 'ii arrival at New-Tork "f i*. a.

[.urania **irh Brlttali m. ,is for Australia). Matu for
II mall. ;,er s. e. Au-'ralla .fr ni San Francisco) rinse
h.lally np i" April 8, al a_0 p aa Mall* fr Aus¬
tralia, (except xx--t Australia) an.l Hawaii, p*-r ». a.

Arawa, (from Vtai aiverl, doa* here dally nfte* Maret tl
Btlil up ),i April P. tl ii-.'fP> I* m Mau* f ,r Chi.a and
Japan, via Vancouver («s»clally tddraaaad only) close at
)iiis ,t!i,- dally it pp.'Ipp p. m Mails for Newfoundland,
by rail ),, Halifax tod llur.- by ttetmar, cl*- ,,t thia
(.111.* dall; tl *'.M P. m. Mails [or Miauelnn, ly rall to
it,Asi,,n and theao* by ataaaser, -lose at tin* nrflce rt.iiiy
ul rs:*/) p in MtiiIs f,,r Cub*, P* rarl, lo Tampa. I'l*.,
ami then,,- ly ataanaer (Miling Mondays. Tiiurs.lay* and
Saturdays), eioaa al Hus oSlce ,'.i.iiv at trSO p, aa. Maila
I Mestce overland, un',-.** apeelatty addressed for .l^a-
patch by iteaawr, cloe* iii thia ofBcv daily at :i n m.

. Reglatered mall rtoae* n lp m. previous dsy
HARLES xx- DAYTON. Postmaster.

ticligicus I\*oluc5.
METROPOLITAN HALL, I4th-st., oMostta Marv*. Th%

BO ii Mini nlKhl Prof. Johnston, ,jrK:inlst; I.tHit' Sextet,
Metropolttta Mala Quartet Bmolsta said *p*ukt-n» aa-

ii',un,-e.I rlaewher*. i'i. and a -leane.

this NOON, Dr. THOMPSON masks Haala Q*i»rt*t
»ln«t In adrtitt.in t.. regular r.rp* ,,f Meiropxlltan mundane.
To-nlgUl-Social Night. Col RYANS leaJlng. Welcome.


